
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING ,

NORTHWESTERN 'AND OHIO MAY
DICTATE TO CONFERENCE

By Mark Shields .
Ohio State and Northwestern,

"small fry" of the western Confer-
ence football map, are prepared to
get even for some of the things said
about them this fall. Schedule for
next season will be arranged at a
meeting of big nine athletic authori-
ties here Saturday, and the two
championship contenders are re-

solved to pick only the games they
desire.

This time they do not have to take
what i3 handed to themand be
thankful for small favors. Both were
great drawing cards in the season
just closed, and, because of the few
regulars each will lose by graduation,
each should be even better next falL

Ohio will probably card a game
with Chicago, but only. In the event
the Maroons agree to travel to Co-

lumbus. There will be a game with
"Wisconsin, but Minnesota will hard-
ly be on the card.

Northwestern is planning an am
bitious program of six Conference
games. Wisconsin may be added to
the list along with Chicago, Ohio,
Purdue, Indiana and Iowa.

But, according to Ohio and North-
western, any advances for a game,
and any concessions necessary, must
come from Chicago and Wisconsin,
respectively. The "Small fry" are
resolved to make the most of their

Inew-foun- d prestige.
General opinion now rates the

Conference race this way: Ohio
State has the undisputed champion-
ship because it won every game on
its schedule. But at the close of the
season Minnesota was the best of
the Big Nine elevens, the greatest
team in the west, and probably in
the entire country.

But Minnesota was a bad team one
Saturday during the season, and for

that reason was eliminated as a con-
tender, as Conference titles are ratedj
And the Minnesota people, being
jfood sportsmen, are the first ones to
recognize this.

University of Chicago footballers
will receive their letters and elect a
captain today. Pershing and Brelos
are rivals for the leadership.

These being dull times, the story
is being revived that Joe Tinker will
be supplanted as 'manager of the
Cubs In 1917. Fred Mitchell, assistant
pilot of the Boston Braves, is being
named as Joe's successor. This be-

cause there has been no meeting of
the members of the .Cub
directorate and two meetings have
been canceled.

Weeghman Is president, and
Weeghman is favorable to Tinker.
The directorate worked in compara-
tive harmony with the executive last
year, and it is reasonable to suppose
a sufficient nuniber will still vote
with him to carry out his desires.
Otherwise Weeghman would not '
have accepted the office.

The Cubs'made a poor showing in
1916, but the material was bad and
Tinker deserves another chance with
the better material that will be at
hand next year. He will have a
stronger infield, better catching,
pitching good enough for any club
and a probable 'improvement in the
outfield.

Tinker was thrown into the Illinois
river when his boat upset yesterday
while he was duckhunting. A fisher-
man rescued the Cub after a te

struggle.
Tex Rickard, world's greatest pro- -

moter, is in town to sign Jess' Wil-lar- d,

heavyweight champion, with an
opponent for ten rounds

in New York some timethis whiter.
The bout will be billed as a title i
affair, despite the fact it is only for
ten rounds.

Rickard conferred with 'Jew yes-
terday and met him again today. The--


